CHALLENGE YOURSELF!
Read
Core
(Science Week)

How could we use genetics to make a
Unicorn?-

Foundation
(RE Week)

Muslim Council of Britain elect first female
head:

https://www.sciencenewsforstudents.org/article
/what-would-it-take-to-make-a-unicorn

ks3

Watch

Do

David Attenborough First Life -

Science Week 2021 Home Experiments -

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3enM7iGfIs
c

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jSmcBcdhPi9VN
z6mfNwt7e6VZwbsy-Mb/view?usp=sharing

Take a virtual tour of a Mosque:

Get creative and take a look on the Spirited
Arts website.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VR69eWV
ggr0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-55883189

https://www.natre.org.uk/about-natre/projects/s
pirited-arts/spirited-arts-2021/
This is a national competition whereby you can
enter one of 5 different themes stemming from
religion in any of the following formats:
Art (painting, drawing, sketching etc),Poetry,
Photography, Dance, Music, Drama, Sculpture

Creative
( Music week)

Read this on how to sell songs that you have
written - great advice for composers at an
early stage in their careers and surprising facts
about how famous artists ‘write’ their hit songs.

The famous composer and jazz keyboard

This is a fantastic website for helping you

player Chick Corea sadly passed away in

improve many aspects of your music.

February this year - go to YouTube,

Choose an interactive exercise and see

Spotify, Apple Music etc to listen to his

how well you do.

music.

CHALLENGE YOURSELF!
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Read

Watch

Do

Core
(science week)

Covid 19 explained https://www.the-scientist.com/news-opinion/p
ossible-biological-explanations-for-kids-escape-f
rom-covid-19-67273

Into the Universe with Stephen Hawkins https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dpma-J68E
tc&t=1534s

Science Week 2021 Home Experiments -

Foundation
(RE WEEK)

How Covid changed worshipping:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/newsbeat-55
979729

Modern examples of Human Right Cases:
https://theconversation.com/5-human-rights-i
ssues-that-defined-2019-126939

We are now in Lent! What would you be
willing to give up for Lent?

Creative
(Music week)

Read this article ‘How to compose music’

Watch ‘Three tips on how to write a great melody’

https://www.artofcomposing.com/how-to-compo
se-music-101

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OEIk3bJtTNw

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jSmcBcdhPi9
VNz6mfNwt7e6VZwbsy-Mb/view?usp=shari
ng

Compose your own 4/8 bar melody using the
steps (conjunct) and leaps (disjunct) shown in the
video. Use any music software you have available.
Garage band (free on Mac), Logic pro X, Sibelius,
Muse score (free on windows) or BandLab (Free
and any device).

